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Merits of Land 
Terracing Proven 
in Black Community

Young Couple of 
Black Community

Travels 1800 Miles 
and Sees Crops and

Former Foard County 
Teacher Dies at Home

Hi-Jackers Captured
------ ---------------- „ --------------------- ,---------- ----------------------------------- Sunday Morning After
Married August 11, No Crops Over State in Royce City, Texas An All Night Search

One is not forced to accept theory Mr. John Nichols and Miss Evelyn | H. B. Pool made a trip to South A telegram was received by Kelly 
as to the merits of land terracing; it ! Parker, both of the Black community,! Texas recently and he had an oppor- Erwin Saturday from Royse City
is a proven thing of value to land and were married on August 11, Judge . tunitv to see the crop conditions for stating that Horace Pear had died
crops. | Jesse Owens performing the cere- j himself and this is what he says about I that morning and saying that the

A News representative went out mony. them: funeral services would be held at 4
with County Agent Fred Rennels I The groom is the oldest son of Mr. “The trip took me through such p. m. Sunday.
Monday morning through the Jnmi- ! and Mrs. W. W. Nichols and the bride | towns as Haskell, Stamford, Abilene, I The young man is well known by
son and Black communities and saw is a daughter o f Mrs. Stubblefield, where th y have some good crops of several people in Foard County. He
quite a lot of land that has been ter- formerly Mrs. Parker, who once re- j cotton and maize, but about a third o f taught school at Black last year and

sided in Crowell. n crop. From Coleman south to Kerr- two years ago worked for Kelly Erwin
The young couple have the hearty ville there are no crops, also none east on the farm,

congratulations of all their friends, of San Antonin to Richmond, .'>0 miles Those who are acquainted with the 
--------- --------- ------------ northwest of Houston. Then on to young man speak in very high terms

raced. We saw some also that had 
not been terraced—lands on which 
were growing crops. Not all the land 
is terraced. On one side of the road 
may be a field of cotton or feed where 
the land was not terraced, while on 
the other side is another that has 
been terraced and it is plain to any 
reasonably close observer that the

Must File Names
o f Business Firms

Houston there are good crops of cot- of him and to them it will be a source

In another place in this issue of

ton anil corn. The Houston Chronicle 
says there are two negroes to every 
stalk of cotton. From Bastrop north 
to Holland the country is barren of

of regret to learn of his death.

crops are better where the land has the News is u notice by the county vegetables or crops. From there to 
been terraced than where they have d e ik  calling attention to the fact ;\,.t Worth there are some small 
not been. that business firms operating under crops and it is the same wav until one

When the matter o f terracing was an assumed name other than the to Wichita Falls where everv-
first mentioned to us a few years name of the person or persons con- thing is changed to green, growing 
ago we thought it was folly to ter- stituting the firm must file a cer- crons.
race land in this level, or comparu- tifiente with the county clerk giving “ Sunday's Star-Telegram carried an 
tively level, country. It looked like name or names of the person or per- juticle or letter from the Labor Com- 
lt might be a good thing for the sons conducting that business. It mission who claim that the cotton

seems that this requirement has not fields needed 72,0(81 cotton pickers, 
been complied with and there are Evidently the Star-Telegram and the 
many business firms in Crowell and ; Chronicle do not agree on the labor 
in the county not having complied question.
with this law. There is a penalty at-j “ These counties traveled over by 
tached to failure to do this.

Mrs. J. F. Murphy
Died at Sanitarium

hilly, mountainous countries of the 
East, but we have come to think it 
almost, if not quite, as necessary in 
this country as any. It has several 
benefits, but two of the leading ones, 
as we see it, are those of keeping 
th land from washing and conserving 
the moisture. Holding the land and D a u g h t e r  o f  F o a r d  
keeping it from washing, possibly is 1 
the more important in the Eastern 
countries. That is decidedly one of 
its benefits in this country, too, bu* 
the benefit it brings in the conser
vation of moisture is a very big item.
If any one doubts that crops are 
better where land has been terraced, 
he has only to see an 1 make the com-

County Man Killed 
in Automobile Wreck

Mrs. Annie Quheck. wife of George 
Qubeck and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Toe Halcncek of this county, was 
killed in an automobile wreck last

myself are in Central Texas and are 
the mainstay o f the cotton crop of the 
State. Now if thev can find 1.000 bales 
it will be a miracle."

Help Pledged to
The Orient Railroad

San Angelo, Texas, August 23.-

Mrs. Margaret Frances Murphy, 
wife o f John F. Murphy, died at the 
sanitarium Monday, August 24.

The deceased was horn February 8, 
1877. Her maiden name was Miss 
Davenport and she was married to 

I John Forrest Murphy April 1, 1804, 
1 and to this union were bom three 
boys and two girls. She leaves a hus
band, five children and eight grand
children who were all present to at- 
tnd the funeral which took place 
Monday afternoon.

The deceased was converted and 
joined the Baptist church seventeen 
years ago and since that tinm she has 
lived a devoted Christian life.

Mrs. Murphy was brought to Crow
ell: six weeks ugo for treatment and 
underwent an operation, surviving 
only two weeks thereafter.

The remains were interred in the

Two Truscott negroes were held up 
on the highway Saturday afternoon 
about six o’clock bv two hi-jackers 
and relieved of what money they 
carried, which amounted to $5.55. The 

1 money belonged to one of the negroes, 
the other one having none.

The negroes were walking and were 
going towards Truscott. The hi-jack
ers were coming north and were trav
eling in a stripped -down Chevrolet. 
The names of the hi-jackers are given 
as Albis Baldwin and Ralph Bridge-.

A message was sent from Foard City 
. to the sheriff here but the hi-jackers 
dodged the officers and were not lo
cated until Sunday morning when 
they were found in the mesquite 
bushes in the west portion of Crowell. 
They had made an effort however, 
to get to Vernon, and had taken a 
by-path at one time which threw the 
officers o ff their track and delayed 
their capture.

The robbers are in jail here. Bald- 
: win is apparently about 19 or 20 
i yeurs o f age and Bridges appears to 
be younger by a year or two.

; An investigation is under way with 
; reference to suspected activities of 
these young fellows in other locali- 

! ties.

Fair Committee Set* 
Date For County Fair 

on October 1, 2, 3

The committee appointed to fix the 
date for the county fair met last week 
and decided upon October 1, 2, and 3.
whiii'll will bo on Thursdav , Friday.
ami Saturduy of the first week.

Cinmmunity exhibits will be one of
the leading ft-utuivs of th.■ fair this
rail and nice prizes will be offered
The total amount for these is fixed at
$2<H). Th. fi rst prize is t0 be $100.
seci>rnl prize $:,o. third prize $25.
foul th prize * l.i ci rn1 the 1fifth prize
*10. These pri;f,t‘s are suffici.- ntly large
to st: inuiate a strong spirit of rivalry

Sunday afternoon near their home Co-operation, insuring smooth inter- * rowell cemeterj Monday afternoon
national functioning while plans for 
the line into a great continental svs-

l ariron for himself. Much of the 'vht“n the fami,v wer* national functioning while plans for
water that would otherwise run off The accident happened when their .
fro.n the fields is held and souks into ! enr was struck by another car and art‘ 'K‘1,,P carried out, was piedg-

turned over. Mrs. Qubeck was crush- cd by employer and employe alike |the ground and the crops are better 
than where the water has b“en el- 
Inwed to run off. But in many in
stances large bodies of land that once 
were washed off by heavy rains are 
being filled up by the terraces and 
feed and cotton are growing down in 
the depressions. By these terraces 
the land is being conserved, as well 
"s the moisture, and good crops all 
over these bodies ale to be seen.

We are told that it is an easy mat
ter to terrace land. One is not 
forced to import an expert and spec
ial machinery with which to do the 
work. Under the direction of the 
county agent this can be done by the 
owner of the land and with machi-n-

B. G. Davis Sell*
Interest in Station

ed but lived a short time.
The husband and one child were in

jured slightly. Five othev children 
an' said to have escaped injury.

The body was shipped to Crowell

when fully 600 persons connected 
with the Kansas City, Mexico & 
Orient Railway Company of Texas 
met with officials of the entire sys-

for interment in the cemeterv here, tern here Saturday in a get together 
wl’ ii-h took place Wednesday follow
ing funeral services at the Catholic
i hurch.

The Christian Has
Great Responsibility

The Scripture for the text of the 
sermon Sunday at the Methodist 
church is found in the 20th verse of 
the 5th chapter of Second Corinthians 
and reads as follows; “ Now then we

session.
W. T. Kemper of Kansas City, 

president of the Orient, was unable 
to attend, he and E. li. Shaufler of 
Wichita. Kansas, being summoned 
North on ‘ business after reaching 
Altus, Okla.. Friday, *n route to San 
Angelo. W. R. I.ence of Wichita, as
sistant to the president, brought a tu| (t 
message of good will from Mr. Kemp 
er and cited as evidences that the

B. G. Davis has sold his interest in 
! Mack’s Filling Station to Paul Ely 
and Mr. Ely is now an active member 
of the firm with Mr. Jones, the for
mer partner of Davis. Mr. Ely has 
been with Swaim’s Garage for some 
time. Mr. Davis has been a member 
of tiie firm composing Mack’s Filling 
Station since the first of the year. 
He has not decided what employment 
will have his attention.

He savs he and Mr. Jones have had 
a splendid business and he is thank- 

the public for same.

A PRETTY DOUBLE WEDDING
Orient is progressing toward its goal ------------
the surveys row being made from Sunday evening at 7:45 o'clock, a

Interest Increases 
in Revival Services 
Presbyterian Church

Revival services, expected to con- 
! tinue over a period of two weeks,
| commenced at the Presbyterian 
j church Sunday morning. It was 

planned to held the night services 
| in the Methodist church at first but 
: this plan was changed and the night 
j services have been at the Presby- 
| terian church In case of an over

flow o f crowds it is understood the 
I Methodist church will be used.

Rev. James D. Hester, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church at Chillicothe, 
assisted bv the pastor of the church 

I here. Rev. Shurtleff. is doing the 
preaching. Rev. Hester is laying tne 
foundation for a good revival hv his 

I splendid sermons, a large part of 
which have been devoted to the church 
and to the Christians of the town. 
They are timely and practical and will 
be helpful to any one who wants to 
better his religious life.

The Christian forces are being well 
! organized for a campaign that ought 
to la' far-reaching in its effect'. The 
Presbyterian people are anxious the', 
they may have the heuttv co-opera
tion of all tiie religious forces of the 
town to the end that there may coine 
to the citv a genuine religio is revi
val.

r'ln°the'1m r "  to' ^ome when the nr'' ambassador* for Christ, as though Alpint, u,.;.OS8 tho Rio Grande to Fal- ^autiful double wedding was solen.- 
in tne > ais v : God ,|i.l beseech vou bv us- we nrav . , ., ... . nized at the home ot Mr. and Mrs.merits of terracing become generally . . • ' .. . onllr' Mexico, to close the 150-mile A y,.;an in north Crowell. Miss

appreciated there is no doubt but >’° “ in Chnst» stead be w  reconciled. Kap between the Texas and Chihua- Glynn Brian was given in marriage
that it will become a general prac- K,vnt responsibilities of minis- divisions, the inauguration o f to Mr. Earl Norman and Miss Verna
tice among the farmers of the West. ,ers of th,‘ " erc P<,int,’‘< ,,ut' motor train service between San An- Henson becameJheJiride of Roland
That will be true because of its because in “  large sense they stand in ^|() am| Aipine, Sept. 15> an(, the ̂ | |cA L W  111 l / v  v 1 U v  v  u  w  -r —— vi *. » v - -  |  ̂ ( ■ ■1'  • • — —— j -  -  • • y —

bearing on the conservation of both ; ttu“ Phne ol Christ. but while their scheduled delivery to the Orient at 
land and moisture, tow things that 
must be looked after by the success
ful farmer in the future. _  ._________________ ____  has to be a witness for Christ, as was

Boy Scouts Have 
Barbecue at Lake

The Boy Scouts, under the leader
ship of Scout Master Rev. J. M. Ful
ler, enjoyed u lamb barbecue Wed
nesday at the N. J. Roberts lake 7 
miles southwest of town.

The lamb was donated by T. M. 
Beverly and was barbecued by L. G. 
Andrews. The location is a splendid 
one for such events and the boys were 
anxious for an outing, this being the 
first one since their trip to Crater- 
ville in May.

At this season when many of the 
boys are engaged in farm work or 
are otherwise employed it is not pos
sible to have a full representation 
o f the troop, but out of something 
like forty in the troop half that num-

position carries with it great respon- , thnt time of fivt. oil-burning locomo- 
sibilities, it also brings great privi- „ veis (lf th,  r>ecape,| tvpe. 
leges. It is a high privilege any one Band GiveB ( oncert

The program included a concert in

Moseley. Rev. Mr. Wheatley said the 
beautiful double ceremony sealing the 
vows with the wedding rings.

The reception suite was tastefully 
decorated with feins and cut flowers 
throughout, and the vows were taken 
before an improvised altar banked

,  ,  . .  • . »  ______-  . . . .  r - - -  ---------------------------- —  with ferns and flowers. Preceding
brought out in the message, let hn the afternoon by tho Orient band of the entrance of the bridle party Mrs. 
be preacher or layman, but sometimes thiltv_one piet.es from the Wichita Adolphus Wright sang. “ Because 1 
we abuse that privilege. The respon- sh( ., ade (>f 0rient employes Ifve  You.” and Miss Clark played 
sibilitv is* not realized or is forgotten. • .. i wed®ing mU8lc Lonenfcnn
■f no, e n d * .  him,e lf l„ hi. T o o l , * .  ,1 ! &  S ™ " * '  ... ........ ....
daily walks as becomes a Christian, colu.h m„tor-driven, built in the San Miss Brian is the pretty young

Angelo.shops; a dinner on the bankshis influence as a Christian becomes
a negative quantity He is counted as of thp South Concho River at tht, Sa,
insincere in bis profession and has no 
good influence among those who 
know his life.

Angelo Country Club, followed by 
speeches, music and recitations, and 
a dance at the clubhouse. Employes

ber reported at the hall early Wed- ,>ne must 
nesdav morning to make the trip and ,
enjoy the day. The noon barbecue 'H'sus w°nld do if he were here in 
was the principal event of the day. person. The blind cannot lead the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Brian. 
She was a student of North Texas 
Teachers’ College and the State Uni
versity and a successful teacher in 
the county schools. She wore a girl-

_ __ _  ish frock of midnight blue crepe
It was pointed out that to be a real ”arne''from practically 'all towns"from tr,mmed ,in ‘ urquois blue and carried

representative one must know the o dt,„ t„  Alpine, numbering around ^ ^ d  i X p i n k  S t S e t
person he repiesents. It was brought 350 being augmented by the large She was attended by Miss Ida Brown
out here that historical knowledge of force here WiveR an(1 children par- as maid of honor,
the Christ is not sufficient to qualify t;cipated. Mr. Norman is the son of Mr. and
one to be a representative, but that he Mrs. A. Norman and quite a suc-
must know him as a personal Savior. -------------------------------- cestful young farmer. He owns a
t. - I- .1 - ,L r'u ! » : » T l o l . ’ c  D  * 1 splendid farm in the Gilliland neigh-He must realize what the ( hrist is to 1 n & lia  K C V IV ftl t o  bnrhood where the happy couple will
himself. And in order to folow his will C l o s e  N e x t  S u n d a y  mi*ke th,‘ ir home.

have some idea as to what *  I Miss Henson is the efficient book-
here in - keeper in the Fiist State Bank, and

Alabama Man Called
As Baptist Pastor

After a series of services at the 
Baptist church, commencing last 
Friday night, in which Rev. S. A. 
Taylor did the preaching, the Baptists 
went into the call of a pastor, nam
ing Rev. Taylor as their choice.

He preached Friday night. Satur
day night. Sunday and Sunday night 
and he made such favorable impres
sion that his call was unanimous.

Rev. Taylor's home is at Elba. 
Alabama, and he returned home 
Monday, but when he left he had not 
decided as to whether lie would accept 
the cull. However, he expressed him
self as favorably impressed with the 
people of the town and country and 
the country ir. general. Rev. Taylor 
is to let the church know his mind in 
the matter as soon as it is thoroughly 
considered.

among the various communities in the 
| County and we shall expect to see some 
real exhibits at the fair this fall. There 
is almost certain to is- some very 
■trong competing for the larger 
prizes.

Possibly there never was a time 
when we shall have a better oppor
tunity of showing the great things 
that are possible in agricultural lines 
here. Crops are good and the farmers 
are going to be interested in seeing 
who can beat in these exhibits. They 
are proud of their crops, as they have 
a rijht to be, for all over the county 
the fields show promise of an abundant 

j harvest. Out of these great crops there 
are sure to come fine specimens, and 

' not only should we have fine exhibits 
in the county fair, but we should see 
that an exhibit is made at the State 
Fair at Dallas in the fall.

As an attraction during the three 
days of the fair the Big A Amusement 
Company, which was here last week, 

j has been contracted with to be here 
■ during the fair. The impression made 
by this company is that they most 
nearly approach the public idea as to 
what a carnival should be of am that 

I ever came to Crowell. They seem to 
I be try jig to put on clean shows and 
without doubt they will be a big at
traction and will bring many people 
to t! e fair. The feeling of those who 
head the fair movement is that some 
-tuch form of attraction is indispens
able to the financial success o f a 
county fair.

Going back to the matter of e\hib- 
its just a moment, the News would 

I like to say that the co-operation of 
of the fanners with the county agent 
an ! all who have'the matter in hand 
will i'.i far towards making the county 
fair a succ, ss. We might also say that 
the farmers will help wonderfully by 
their co-operation in g*'tting the best 
the country grows for the state ex
hibit. The advertising value of an ex
hibit at the state fair will be tremen
dous. It is not neeessarv to say that 
hu’.i I reds of thousands of people wilF 
see these and be favorably impressed 
w ith them. The consequences will'be 
that many will become interested in 
this countn and possibly as a direct 
result we will get some good people 
as farmers to help develop Foard 
County.

Latin and Spanish
Teacher Is Elected

The Crowell sahool board has elect
ed F. M. Crouch, a B. A. graduate 
of Simmon* College, as teacher of 
Latin and Spanish. Mr. Crouch has 
accepted the position, and his elec
tion completes the selection of the 
faculty for this term of the school.

Minnick Wins Polo
for Wichita, Kansas

Gilliland Man Gets 
Chevrolet Given Away

The revival at the Metnodist church I 'tausliter of Mr. and Mrs. G. L Hen 
Bathing in'the'Take in the afternoon ! blind. In that case both will fall into j t Z  k of midnight “ 'em-
looked"forward'Vo with happITantfci- tht‘ llitch’ ° ne must h“ ve th" ,ove of , week. Rev. Smith of Spur, who has broidered in touches of various^pastel 
nations Wednesday night was spent Christ in his heart in order to be a been doing the preaching, was to go e° lors carried an aim b',u,,u,'t
r S o  .TThT E .  I rupresentAtiv, o f Kim. ! • * » « ' * * »  »" '! ,.1" ' . ' f ! tf. ™ if?  . ” !‘S  IS

Besides the 19 boys of thea local; Tht.n> a<uin> the preaeher said it i* Z Z Z l Z  n ^  rV ^  j  h o n o r ' ^  m" id ° ftronn there were present at the bar- i , . . , . , with Piesidine Elder O. P. Clark and n* nor.
tTue one membe? of the troop at not enough to go to church and occupy : the pastor. Rev. T M. Johnston.
Chillicothe the son of Irvy Ayers. Mr. “  at the services. That is a small Splendid services have been had and 
Avers himself. W. W. Griffith. T. M. 1 part of one’s dutv. Each person h a s  a nun;bcr of conversions are report-

j f e s s s j ' a  f f " , ' . . r  *■ r  i s u s s « — « « . . .  ^ . »fuller, scoutmaster, ana n. *-• ivnu 1 t undone and the work is vivas eineersey, making 27 in all to eniov the „  . gineer.
splendid feast. The entire bodv of crippled to that extent. Each person 
boys and men felt much under obliga- has a mission, however humble it | 
tion to Mr. Beverly for his liberal mav b*.
donation of the lamb andfor Mr. An- A stron(c plea was made that Christ- j

' ian people lay aside all forms of fri
volity and awake from their indiffer-

Mr. Moseley a popular young 
man of the city whose home is in 
Lafayette, Georgia, and at present is 

ed. The service Tuesday night was j employed by the state and county
highwa 
gineer.

LINCOLN-ROGERS

drews’ kindness in 
meat.

Miss Sula May Gidion was here enc ,̂ and their places in the work 
last week and a portion of this week to which they have been called.
from Burkbumett visiting Miss! -------------------------
Georgia Ribble. Miss* Georgia and W. R. Lytle of Munday and snn-in- 
her mother accompanied Miss Gidion law, Elmer Ford, of Hefner, were 
to Vernon yesterday on her return here Wednesday visiting the former’s 
home. * sister, Mrs. G. A. Rogers.

Sunday morning at 9:45, Mr. Hud
son Lincoln of Sweetwater, Texas, 
and Miss Lula Mae Rogers were 
quietly married by Rev. E. M. Wheat- 
ley at the home of Mrs. J. H. Shults. 
This splendid young couple will make 
their home at Sweetwater. Their 
many friends wish them much suc
cess and happiness along the path
way of life.

Mr. Norman was attended bv his 
brother. Bill Norman, as best man 
and Gordon Gribble was best man for 
Mr. Moseley.

About one hundred guests regis
tered in the pretty bride's book pre
sided over by Misses Lozelle Kincaid 
and Bernice Long. Misses Vera 
Crews and Gertrude Moore sevred de
licious punch in the dining room.— 
Contributed.

Colorado. Spring*. Colo., Aug. 17.— 
In a game marked by brilliant sen
sational playing of James Minnick, 
Wichita. Kansas, hack, that city won 
the western division championship of 
the Rockv Mountain polo circuit from 
Fort D. A. Russell. Wyoming. 13 to 
6, Sunday at the Chevenne Countain 
Country club.

Wichita and Fort Leavenworth, 
Kan., eastern division champion, will 
contest for the title here next Fri
day, the winner to represent the ten 
states of the Rocky Mountain region 
in the national tourney in Philadel
phia next month.

The Chevrolet touring car given 
away by the Zeibig Chevrolet Com
pany last Saturday afternoon found 
H. H. Lowrey of Gilliland its proud 
owner.

It is said Mr. Lowery was just 
1 bout ready to enter the market for 
a new cm when the Chevrolet be
came his and he was mighty glad to 
drlvi the new car home.

SCHOOL OPENS SEPT. 14
INSTEAD OF SEPT. 7

C. C. McLaughlin and wife return
ed the first of the week from New 
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Handley, father 
and mother of J. H. Handley, Orient 
agent, are here from Cullman, Ala.. 
\isiting the family of theii son. 
Thev have been on the Plains and 
are returning home. Mr. and Mrs. 
Handley lived in the West some 
years ago.

Parker Churchill was here this 
week from Wichita Fails.

Crowell school notice No. 2.
Since writing the letter found in 

the columns of this paper concerning 
our school, we have reached an im
portant decision regal ding it. School 
will not begin until Sept. 14 and all 
Crowell teachers will go to Wichita 
Falls to institute Sept. 7-11. That 
will give a little more time for fin
ishing the work on our building. 
Registration will take place on Sept. 
1 and 2. as stated elsewhere, but there 
will be no faculty meeting at the 
time stated.

R. B. UNDERWOOD. Supt.

Mrs. Belle Allee and grandson, 
James Robert Allee, returned Wed
nesday from a visit with the Wells 
family at Dalhart.

r ;
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Bill Keesee ami family accompa
nied his grandfather's family who had 
been c -it:ntr them t< Quilaque for
a visit.

Mr and Mrs. Derrington and 
daughter of Merkel have been here 
visiting their sons. Robert and Oscar.
and families They all enjoyed a 
pleasant dav Saturday at the dam.

1. ith'T .lots- an-! family spent Sat
urday meat with l.uther Marlow and 
family of l>i\ie.

Inn Moore is \isitiiur relatives in 
tnis community this week.

Ms Anc l e s  and family of Margaret 
.pen* Suiur iiiv right and Sunday 
with Mi', l.uther i own ley and chil
dren

San .lobe, wife and babv visited 
Mrs te iw ■ O :ell Sat irdav and
Sunday

Owen Mcl.artv has . new Overland 
car.

i B l*i.'- ~ and : amily • .f Ver
non an.1 B >b Huntley and family 
spent Sunday in the c‘ao \dkins 
home.

Mr Jobe and fan- y uim tlw. n Mc- 
lairtv and family were Vernon visit
ors Saturday.

John Thompson, wife and baby of 
Blaek. Mrs. George Adkins and buby. 
Cathien. Williams >n of Vernon vis
ited with Mrs. ,1. M. \dkin< Sunday.'

Kmmett Powell is at home from 
Denton where he has been attending.
school.

Milton Adkins and family of Thalia
took dinner in the Owen McLarty
home Sunday.

Travis Davit and wife who have 
be. n attending school at Denton have | 
returned home and have been visiting 
in the Robert Derrington home.

Kb Scales and wife o f Crowell spent
Sundae in the Wallace Scales home.

Mrs. J. A. Butler and children of
Eldorado are here visiting her sister, 
Mrs j.  R. Coffman, and brother,
Wallace Scales.

John Coffman of Port Arthur left
Tuesday for Ins home. He will go 
by wav of Eastland and Ranger for
n visit with his brothers, Joe and 
Dewey.

Mr Phillip' and t\\-■ sons and Mr. 
Proctor of Lubbock spent one night 
las-, week with the former’s broth-in
law. Jarvis Young, and family.

Alvin Sherman left last week for' 
his home at i’ lainview after visiting 
his uncle. Mr. Young.

Lawson Farrar and family and Mr. 
Blew and family left Saturday for 
the Rio Granite Valley.

Veda and Linnie Cribbs have re
turned home from Denton rvhere 
they have been in school.

Rov Gregg and family of Post are 
. \pected in Tuesday for a visit with 
relatives.
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Fall's Newest in
MEN’S SUITS

Black Community News
( Bv Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. Ethel Boman and 
children of near Margaret and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Shirley and children 
of Jamison spent Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. CL W. McKown and 
sins, Harry and Lynn, visited their 
daughter and sister. Mrs. Frank El
ton, in Hardeman Countv last Sun
day.

Kil Andress and son, George, visited 
relatives in Rotan and Camp Springs 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Carroll and 
son spent Sunday with Mrs. Carroll’s 
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs. 11. 
K. Mitchell.

W. D. Stubblefield and son. John, 
spent Monday and Monday night with 
Mrs. Stubblefield’s sister at Quanah.

Ed Andress and son, William, and
C. O. Nichols left Tuesday morning 
for the Plains on a prospecting trip.

Mrs. Hayden Ford and children 
spent Thursday afternoon with Mrs. 
Leonard Boren.

The friends of John Nichols and 
Mis- Eva Parker were surprised Sun
day to learn that they were united in 
marriage August l.'lth. This young 
couple is well known in our comniu- 
i ity and have many friends who wish 
them all the happiness that is to be 
found in married life.

Mrs. W. D. Stubblefield returned 
Sunday from Ballinger where she had 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. Louie 
Powell, and entertaining her new 
granddaughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Ford and 
children left Saturday morning for 
Grayson County for a month’s visit.

C. D. Hall and family visited rel
atives in Wise Countv last week.

1 it her Free and family of *h? 
Plains are here visiting his father 
and mother and other relatives.

Herman Gentry and wife of Crow
ell spent Sunday with his father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs, S. W. Gentry.

J. M. Jonas and wife o f Crowell 
and Mrs. Wilev Jonas and children at 
'ended the Baprulng at this place 
Sunday afternoon.

Alba Powell of O’Brien was in our 
community recently.

+
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A s you review the 
new modes for the 
coming season you’ll 
note some interesting 
style changes. T h e  
coats are wedge-shap
ed. with broad should
ers; tapering waistline 
and snug hips. T h e  
trousers, too, are nar
rower. In fabric tones 
bronws and blues will 
prevail.

$ 2 5 .0 0  to $ 3 5 .00

W e also have our new 
hall and Winter tailor
ing lines.

Thalia News Items
(Bv Special Correspondent)

Magee Toggery
C LEAN IN G PRESSING

i
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MISS NO M A |» H I L E N
Teacher o f Expression 

Pupil of Emerson School o f Expression 

and
•sr ‘ -i!a I.< e Owslej Voice—('. I. A., Denton, Texas 

Announces the opening o f her studio 

f  September 7th.
t

Special training ;n corrective speech, physical expression, 
dramat. ar*. debating, - T<,r> ti lling, voice development and 

X reading.

Rev. Virgil Smith of Abilene will 
preach at the Christian Church here 
Saturday night. Sunday and Sunday- 
night.

Mrs. J. G. Thompson and daugh
ters, Leona Thompson and Mrs. Sue 
Abston, Gordon Davis and family, 
Mrs. G. A. Sliults and T. M. Haney
and family were Vernon visitors Mon
day.

Tom and Bob Abston left Thursday
for Tennessee to visit relatives.

H. W. Gray and Brown Franklin 
were business visitors in Floydada 
Monday.

Ben Stokes and family- visited rel
atives in Lubbock Monday and Tues
day.

Mrs. Wallace, who has been very- 
sick at the home of Mrs. Cnrps. has 
gone to the sanitarium at Crowell.

Elbert and Cecil Matthews, Mat- 
tye Reid and Anna Maye Neill re
turned to their homes here from 
Denton Saturday. They have been 
attending the teachers college at that 
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Matthews of
Denton are visiting relatives here.

Mr. an<l Mrs. Wood Roberts visit
ed Mrs. W. J. Long in the sanitar
ium in Quanah Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M Hollim of Mem
phis are visiting in the Sam Tole 
home here this week.

T. L. Ward and family returned 
from San Angelo Tuesday where 
they have been visiting Miss Lena 
Ward who is ill at that place.

A fine baby boy was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Gus Neill the J4th. His 
name is G. B. Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Derrington of 
Merkel have been visiting relatives 
here the past week.

Lois Nichols of Black is visiting 
her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Thompson here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Phillips visited 
relatives in Quanah Sundav.

R. T. Breedlove of Rule came in 
Sundav to conduct the song services 
for the Methodist meeting which is in 
progress here. Rev. O. P. Clark will 
preach from Thursday throughout the 
remainder of the meeting.

Dependable
Merchandise

W e have always carried in our well assorted stock, 

good, dependable merchandise. Good goods that we 
were proud to offer to our friends because we knew’ they 
always gave long service and splendid satistatcoin.

For a long time we did not sell stoves, but when we 

decided to offer stoves we picked the famous RED S 1 A R , 
a stove that uses no wick of any kind yet burns perfect

ly either kerosene or gasoline, or distillate, as our finest, 

most beautiful oil stove in America. 1 ben we selected 
the world known ’New Perfection oil stove -one that 
uses an ordinary wick and the long blue chimney and giant 

burner— for our best wick stove.

W e  will announce something in our stove and phono

graph departments soon that we think w ill be very at

tractive.

Womack Bros.
a few days fishing at Lake Pauline 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Haskew and 
children of Hollis, Okla.. spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with Mr. 
Haskew’s brother, R. S. Haskew. 
They were accompanied home by 
Mrs. R. N. Beatty and son and daugh
ter. Mrs. L. A. Delmont and Miss 
Maybclle Haskew who will visit them 
for several days. They will also visit 
relatives in Childress before return
ing.

Richard Cranford of Paducah and 
Miss Neza Knox of this community

were united in marriage Thursday of 
last week. The bride is the daugh- 

, ter of H. O. Knox. They will make 
their home in Paducah.

Modesty has its own reward, a fact 
that some of our flapper friends should
not forget.

In the cities they have daylight av 
ing time and in the country they save 
daylight by getting up with the chick
ens.

If you have a hard time keeping 
, body and soul together, you can ap
preciate what a terrible life a weed 
must live.

PLAY SAFE
Arc you always hat ing to have repair work done on 

your car .’ Don’ t blame the car. Possibly it is due to the 
lubrication. Very often that is the case. Poor lubrication 
sends many a car there and then you blame the car.

Be sure you get the right kind of lubricants. Protect 
your car by buying good oils, such as we sell— Pennant—  
and you will be playing safe.

MACK’S FILLING STATION

T

Items from Vivian
( Bv Soeeial Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brewer and 
small daughter of Paducah spent 
from Saturday until Monday with 
Mr. Brewer's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Brewer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fish and chil
dren spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Mrs. Fish’s mother, Mrs. W.
11. Adams, uf Crowell. They were 
accompanied home bv Miss Freddie 
Hazel Adams who will spend a few 
da\ - with her aunt.

Thro were several from this com
munity attended the funeral of Mrs. 
O. K. Nelson at Crowell Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie McAdams and 
children were visitors in Crowell Sat- 
uida.v.

Mrs. J. K. Fish is spending a few 
dav< with her daughter. Mrs. A. L. 
Walling near Crowell.

The Holiness meeting began Satur
day night with Bro. W. L. Lyon con
ducting the- service.

Mrs. J. B. Rasbcrry and children 
and Mrs. Jno. P. Walling and chil
dren were visitors in Crowell Satur- 

i day. i
Mr. and Mi Will Wilson and sons 

of Spur spent from Friday until Mon
day with Mrs. Wilson’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. P. H. Nelson.

Mrs. H. II Fish returned to her 
home Wednesday after several days 
visit with her son, H. H. Fish, at 
Paducah.

Miss Claudia Carter returned to 
her home Saturday night after at
tending the summer normal at Den
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Fish and chil
dren of -Paducah spent F’ riday night 
with Mr. and Mr* W, O. Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Red wine, Mr. 
and Mrs Allen Fish and children and 

1 Mrs. Egbert Fish and children spent

Why gamble with the 
money you spend for tires ? 
Of course you want the 
safety and comfort that 
come with low air pressure, 
but you want long, trouble- 
free mileage, too. The 
Dayton Thorobred Cord is 
the one low air pressure 
tire that has proven its 
ability to deliver amazing 
mileage. Apart and dis
tinct from all other types 
of tires— with extra plies 
of cord fabrics and of su
perior construction —  it 
combines comfort, long 
mileage, freedom from 
puncture, ease of steering, 
economy and proven de
pendability.

•FIGURE THE COST 
A T THE FINISH.”

Kenner-Davis
D ayton

thorobred  Cordsth« Low Air Pr«(»uir« I i

AX K.YHIUUtATDiG EFFECT
A 1 mtlle of Herbine on the shelf at 

hmne is like having a doctor in the house 
;dl the time. It gives ins'ant relief when 
the dig -tion gets out of order or the 
bowels fail to set. One or two doses is 
all that is necessary to start things mov
ing and restore that fine feeling of exhil
aration and buoyancy of spirits which be 
longs only to perfect health. Price 60c. 
Mold by

sajo|s jump poo a ||e aq J|B* -io-|

Light en the Home Duties

This is the time of year when most house
wives endeavor to lighten the household du
ties as much as possible.

ITie preparation of meals can be greatly 
simplified by using prepared or partially pre
pared foods.

W e carry such an assortment of this class of 
food that it is possible to serve two meals each 
day and still have a variety to choose from.

Just phone your order and your meal will 
be waiting for you when you return home.

S W I M  &  S O N S*
In Ringgold Bldg.

. .  i
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No Use to Worry
If you have not been getting just what you 

want in the grocery line, why worry? W e  
are at your service to help banish those wor
ries by placing at your command a store full 
of staple and fancy groceries— standard goods 
at the lowest prices possible. Just pick up the 
phone and call us. 1 his is the bargain num
ber. Specials, not only today, but six days in 
the week.

Maybe it s canned goods, we have all the 
good lines. Maybe it’s flour, we have as good 
as they make. Whatever it is in the grocery 
line we have it and we sell it to you at right 
prices. The goods, the prices and. the service 
are all specials here today, tomorrow and next 
day, and on through each week and each 
month.

Haney-Rasor Grocery
At Elliott Stand, North Side

Foard City Items
(Bv Special Correspondent)

Mrs. J. P. Lilly is visiting her par- 
nts at Sayre, Okla.

G. Mu Eubanks of Lubbock is spend
ing a few days with his daughter, 
Mrs. A. Weathcrall.

L. E. Bender and S. D. Simpson at
tended the Orient’s gathering of its 
workers at San Angelo Saturday.

E. M. Crosnoe’s new residence is 
ready for occupancy. He will move 
into it in a few days.

Mrs. C. Maeumber who has been 
real sick is slowly improving.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Davis have 
returned to their home at Dallas 
after visiting Mrs. Davis’ father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stone.

The school board has bought the 
E. L. Thompson house which will be 
used for a teacherage.

M. E. Welch and wife. D. F. Lus- 
comb and wife of Anna. Collin 
County, were visiting relatives at 
Margaret and Foard City the past 
week.

T. F. Lilly stole a march on his 
friends by going to Amarillo and re
turning with his bride. They are at 
home on his father’s farm.

School will begin September 7th. 
The teachers for the corning term are 
W. C. McClellan, supt., Mrs. I,eta 
Russell, principal, Mrs. E. C. King, 
intermediate, Mrs. R. E. Sparks, pri
mary.
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DRUGSTORE

School Supplies

When the bell rings for school to open, be 
sure your children are ready to resume the 
class work.

i

X
Margaret Missionary Society

The Margaret Missionary Society 
met in regular session Monday after
noon at '! p. in. A goodly number of 
the members were present. An in
teresting lesson from the book of 
Acts was presented by our president, 
Mrs. J. L. Hunter, Sr. •>

Next Monday is to be a social meet
ing. All are urged to come.—Supt. 
Publicity.

X

I

Here you can buy pencils, fountain pen.-s 
steel pens. memo, books, erasers, rulers, ink 
paste, albums, pencil sharpeners and school 
tablets. Every item is of good quality and at 
a big saving.

The children are our friends and know that 
school supplies purchased from here will give 
them service.

<•
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X Hot and Cold Baths

x-r-x-i-x-i-x-x-x-K-x-A

AT THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

There will be no preaching at the 
Christian church Sunday as the pas- X 
tor has been called away for the day. j ̂  
There will be preaching the 1st and 1 
2nd Sundays in September. All the 
members are requested to be present, 
at these services.

E. M. WHEATLEY, Pastor.

Come in and 
for school. It 
a kid again.

see our assortment of needs 
will make you wish you were

First Class Shines
It never rains but it’s a picnic or 

i ice cream social some place.

The City Shaving Parlor 
An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

I Some men apparently think thoy 
can get harmony at home best by stay
ing away most of the time.

E M E M B E R
TEXAS QUALIFIED! 
DRU661 STS LEAGUE*

Legally 
Registered 
Pharmacist

Fergeson Brothers
/ /
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If women take as much interest in 
politics as they do in diet, there is
some chance for the government yet.

Man committed suicide in a row 
boat. Can't blame a fellow for get
ting desperate when they won't bite.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION X
THE STATE OF TEXAS. -j-
> To the Sheriff or any Constable of I X 

Foard County—Greeting: i
You are hereby commanded, that 

you summon, by making publication 
I of this citation in some newspaper 
published in the County of Foard, if 
there be a newspaper published there- X. 
in. but if not. then in any newspaper 
published in the 4t>th judicial district;
but if there be no newspaper pub- , , -
lished in said judicial district then in ! " niv ln eat'1' week f,,r our consecu- 
a newspaper published in the nearest “ ve weeks previous to the return day 
district to said 4*ith judicial district, heieof. N. R. Lowrv. .1. i. Craig, .1.

7T io Storm
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Standard Corn Harvesters 
—McCormick and Deering 
Corn Binders

Corn is a money crop largely because of the 
efficiency of these binders. Five to seven 
acres a day with a one-man outfit, and the 
one man easily does the work of a half dozen 
men with corn knives. McCormick and Deer
ing Corn Binders are light, strong, substan
tial, and of roller-bearing light craft. Am 
ple adjustments for tall and short stand; 
cleanest work; pick up down and leaning 
stalks; make neat, easy-handled bundles.

I
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ment against them for the value of 
said land, or any interest therein to 
which they may fail to successfully
defend title:

Herein fail not. and have you before 
said court, on the said first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your endorsement thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under mv hand and seal of 
said court, at office in Crowell. 
Texas this, the 19th dav of August. 
A. D. 192,'..

GRACE NORRIS. Clerk.
11

X

/

You Have the Corn-W e Have the Machines 

to Harvest It. Let’s Get Together 

Ahead of Harvest Time!

The wonderful efficiency of McCORMICK-DEERING 
Corn Machines has a great deal to do with making com  
the money crop it is. Save time, hard toil, costly labor 
charges, and corn, by using this modern equipment.

Our Reputation and Our Service Stand 
Back of every Machine You buy from Us

T. Craig, \V. H. Fowler. Trustee. N.
E. Dexter. Texas Production Com-1 
puny. Liouid Gold Production Com
pany. Desdemona Oil Company. Apex 
Petroleum Company; T. D. Doen. Roy 
Crum, and Bert VVoolfolk. Trustees:
L. Rosenbaum and J. Fred Johnston, 
whose residence is unknown, to be and j 
appear before the Hon. District Court. 1 
at the next regular term thereof, to 
be holden in the County of Foard at 
the court house thereof, in Crowell.
Texas, on the third Monday in Sep- i ______________________
tember, A. D. 1925, same being the 
21st day of September. A. D. 1925. -X -X -X -X -X -  
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said court on the 19th dav 
of August. A. D. 1925. in a suit num 
bered on the docket of said court 

1 1234. wherein .1. W. Carroll is piain- 
V ! tiff, and George P. Warner. N. R. Y 
X Lowrv. J. I. Craig. J. T. Craig. W. X 
*{• H. Fowler. Tru nee, >». E. Dexter, *j- 
Y I.iquid Gold Production Company; T 
X Texas Production Company; Desde- Ij. 
y  mona Oil Company; Apex Petroleum •>
X Company; T. I). Doan. Roy Crum and X 

Bert Woolfolk. Trustees: L. Rosen- *;•
J Ilium; J. Fred Johnston: Mrs. Joella v  
X Hendrix; Frank Hendrix: Joe B.

, •{• Hendrix and John M. Hendrix, are 
X defendants:
*|* The nature of the plaintiff's de-

J, R. Beverly
Conveyancing. Abstracts 

and Land Loans
Crowell, - Texas

We carry full line of Whiz products. 
District Court. Foard Co,. Texas. —Swro-n’s G < ng

ition V 
day X 
lum- +  
No. X

X : mand being as follows, towit:
| A suit in trespass to try title to X 
section No. Thirteen, in Block “ X." X 
Certificate No. 30-466, of the T. & X 
N. O. Rv Company survey in Foard •{• 
County. Texas, containing 320 acres Y 
of land, alleging that same was con- -j- 
veyed to plaintiff bv F. D. Hendrix Y 
by two deeds with general covenants X 

4. j of warranty, one dated December -i- 
X 29th, 1915. and of record in Vol. 34 *i‘ 
!; at page 251. and the other dated X

• ■ October 3rd. 1910. and of record in *j-
•  Vol. .'!■'> at page 196 of the deed rei - X

We Are Proud of Our Bargains
W e have a right to be proud of them be

cause of the quality of the groceries and the 
low prices at which we are selling them.

You have only to com to our store and see 
for yourself that they are bargains, as you will 
see when you have considered the quality and

I•tt

' ords of Foard Countv. Texas, pravine 
for judgment for the title to and 
possession of said land, for writ of X 
possession, costs of suit, and general -i- 
and special relief, both legal and Y 
equitable: X Prlces.

And alleging that the defendants. * And while you are making your purchase 
Joella Hendrix, Frank D Hendrix, Joe J. r i !• 1 l • • l °  J  ,
b . Hendrix and John m . Hendrix are v  of the little things in the grocery line take 
giTn bvvFthh .CHendar'ixSfor sa“ k f  ^ m e  with you one of our extra big values in

d calling upon them to defend the Y
title or in the alternative for iudg-

j Crews=Long Hardware Co.
• _ »|>
; “ G ood Equipment M akes a G ood  Farmer Belter’ ’ *

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSIC IAN and SURGEON

Office Russell Building over

Reeder Drug Store

Office Tel. 27 Ke«. 1el.<>2

|
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that famous flour, A M E R IC A N  B E A U T Y .
Your wife will be pleased because she will 

understand as soon as she has used some of 
this flour how it is to make just a little better 
bread. Her skill in the art of cooking may be 
the best in the world, and yet she must have 
real flour with which to make bread and 
cakes. She’ll have it in ’American Beautw”

Fox & Thompson Grocery
_ J
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IDLENESS

“The unoccupied man.” says an editorial in the Dallas News, 
“ is a menace to himself and those about him. The busy man is 
healthier than his idle neighbor. Inactive minds are sure to breed 
inactive thoughts, just as standing water will breed disease 
germs."

Another thing about the active man is that he is happier than 
the idle man. It is a mistaken idea that to have no exercise for 
the mind or body is a state of bliss to be sought. Every one wants 
happiness but it is found only in honorable employment of some 
kind most suitable to one's talent and qualifications.

These additional lines are taken from the Dallas News: ‘‘ Idle
ness not only breeds dissatisfaction with oneself, but with life 
and its beauties, duties and glories. And the old trite adage that 
‘ An idle brain is the devil’s workshop.' has been proven true down 
the centuries God has ordained that all should work. If one 
is idle he is the more disposed to listen to the devil’s own offer 
of employment, for if you won’t work at things he doesn’t like it 
is likely that you will work at things he does like, and when you 
do— good-bye!”

Man's success and happiness rest upon believing, accepting 
..nd acting upon the truth in all things. Sin and crime are the
results of believing falsehood.

The bo\ scout movement is one of the greatest organizations 
tor the moulding of manly character ever launched in this coun
try and it deserves the hearty co-operation ot the best citizens of 
the country. It is in this organization that the boys are taught 
the great lessons of obedience to authority and the importance 
and value of personal service. It is there that they get much of 
the moral and religious training needful to them if their leader 
is the right kind of a man. Briefly it is one of the most powerful 
organizations purposing to make of the boys today useful men of 
tom' iTow. As we are giving a portion of our attention to the 
growing m better cattle and hogs we might well afford to give 
some to that of making better men of our boys. There is never 
a dull market for that kind. They are always in demand at a 
good price and the supply is always short of the demand.

Finest Cut at 
Low Prices

Here are meats specially 
chosen for their palatable
ness— and their goodness. 
At our moderate prices ev
ery housewife can well af
ford th best.

Sanitary Market Q. R. Miller, Propr.

In last week’s issue of the News, 
we called the attention of the people 
of Crowell to the fact that there 
would likelv be a few changes in the 
organization of the school this year 
due to a change in administration. 
One thing mentioned was in regard to 
the opening o f the building. The 
building will be opened each morning 
at 8:20 o'clock, and prior to that time 
no pupil is expected to be on the 
school yard or about the building, 
unless upon the request of some 
teacher for some special work. After 
the doors are open, all pupils upon 
arrival will go immediately to their 
respective rooms for study, and at 
8:50 work will begin. All pupils re
porting to school after 8:50 will be 
counted tardy. We sincerely hope 
that all parents and guardians will 
co-operate with us in carrying out 
this regulation by seeing that their 
children leave home in plenty of time 
to get to school before 8:50, but not 
earlier than 8:20.

Probably anothr change in the gen
eral organization is that of registra
tion, which will start Tuesday of next 
week. All pupils who will be seniors 
this year are requested to report to 
the school building Tuesday morning, 
September 1. at 9 o'clock. If you do 
not know whether you are a senior 
or not, but you know that you have 
eleven credits, you may come at that 
time for registration. All juniors 
or those having seven credits but less 
than eleven are requested to report at 
1 :30 Tuesday. September 1. for reg
istration. All sophomores or those 
having less than seven credits but 
three or more report Wednesday 
morning. September 2. at 9 o'clock. 
All freshman and others who may be 
classed as irregulars report Wednes
day at 1:30.

All high school pupils will ho re
quired to take four subjects, unless 
otherwise arranged, and no one will 
ho permitted to take five subjects un
less he or she has made a grade of 
excellence on each subject for the 
previous semester, or possibly a 
senior.

Practically all high school work 
will be up stairs with the auditorium 
used as a study hall. All intermed
iate work, that is the fifth, sixth and 
seventh grades will be on the main 
floor, and all primary work will be 
in the basement. All pupils who 
have h-vn absent, will upon their re
turn to school be required to present 
a written excuse from parent or 
guardian. If the pupil is in high 
school, such excuses will be taken to 
the superintendent, who will handle j 
them as he thinks best. Primary and 
intermediate students will give such 
excuses to the teacher in charge of 

| their room. Then these excuses must 
1 be O. K.ed by the principals of these 
! two departments.

Work offered in the Crowell high j 
| school the first Semester is as fo l - !
I lows:

Kreshman Year, or Eighth Grade
English, Latin, Spanish. Ancient 

History, Algebra, Physical Geogra- 
| phy.

Sophomore Year, or Ninth Grade
English. Latin, Spanish, Modern 

1 History, Algebra, Biology.
Junior Year, or Tenth Grade

English, Latin. American or Eng- 
s lish History, Plane Geometry. Chem- (
I istrv.
| Senior Year, or Eleventh tirade

English, American or English His
tory, Solid Geometry, Physics, Civics.

Crowell has a high school of the i 
first class with twenty-two credits of I 
affiliation, and in order to graduate' 

| sixteen credits are required. Of these 
sixteen credits there must be four in | 
English, three in Mathematics, two in 

J History, (one of which must be j 
American) two in a language either j 
in Spanish or Latin, (but not one in I 

leach) and one in a laboratory science, 1 
1 either Biology, Chemistry or Physics, j

There will be a faculty meeting at' 
, the school building at 10 o’clock Sat- i 
! urday morning, September 5. All ' 
members are expected to be there at 
that time. Let's start the year right 
by adopting as our plan—every 
teacher on time and ready and willing 

; to do his or her duty on work as 
outlined for him or her. If we do 
this I have no doubt but what Crow
ell will have a successful school year 
o f it.

K. B. UNDERWOOD. Sunt.

I
FLORENCE

OIL COOK STOVES
Meals on Time

More Heat
Less Care

The Florence cooks, bakes and roasts 
evenly and thoroughly. No ashes, no 
smoke, no troublesome dampers.

Let us show you what an intensely 
hot, blue flame its powerful burners 
give. Handy levers control the heat 
perfectly. Kerosene supply is always in 
sight in the glass bull’s-eye of the tank.

The baker's arch of the Florence 
Portable Oven assures even baking, 
tempting pastries, and veil-browned 
roasts.

Let us snow you the new models

M. S. Henry & Co.
The House Where Service Counts

Missionary Society
The Methodist Missionary Society it 

met August 24 in the home of Mrs. — 
Sam Crews with Madams Hill and 
Moore assisting the hostess. Mrs. 
Hughston led a very interesting les
son from the Missionary Voice.

The society has met regularly dur
ing the summer months, having the 
business meeting every first Monday. 
The second and third Mondays we 
study “ What Every Methodist Should 
Know." These meetings are led by 
Mrs. George Self, a very interesting 
and efficient leader. We would be 
glad to have more ladies in these 
meetings.—Reporter.

For butting into a family quarrel, 
serves you right to get kicked out.

No matter what happens at a ball 
game somebody knew that it would.

What a Difference!
it makes in running of your motors when

you USE P E N N A N T  OILS.
. • n

Be fair to yourself, your sense of satisfaction
mm

and see the difference in lubrication.
Also try our Cup Grease and A xle Grease.

Pierce Pet. Corp.

Day phone 230

GEO. HINDS, Agent
Office Mack’s Filling Station

Night phone 86

INSTITUTE NOTICE

Noti'-e is hereby given that all 
teachers of this county will be requir
ed to attend the Wichita District In
stitute at Wichita Falls, September 
7th to 11th inclusive. Teachers may 
attend other institutes with permis
sion and by securing certificate of at
tendance.

JESSE OWEN'S. County Judge.

B. Y. I*. I". Program
Introduction—Mae Andrews.
Baptists in the lands of Buddha.— 

Hallia Mae Johnson.
Population in these lands—Mabel 

Ivie.
Religious, but lost— Annie Mae El- I 

lis.
What these religions teach—Joe j 

Mae Wrenn.
Growth ..f th*' gospel- Nettie Maud! 

Yount.
Christ will vet conquer Japan.— 

Rosa Lee McDaniel.
Come and study this lesson with j 

the Union.

Senior league Program
The life of Elisha.
Leader—Christine Campbell.
Song. Prayer.
Scripture, II Kings. 2:5-12.
Elisha and the Shunamite woman, | 

II Kings, 4.8-37.—Ella Patton.
Piano solo— Frances Clark.
Elisha anil Naman, the Syrian, II j 

! Kings, 6:8-27.—Gussie Todd.
| Elisha’s heavenly defenders, II! 

Kin"- 6:8-23. -Catherine Clark.
Practical lesson from Elisha’s life, j 

-Walker Todd.

Plenty new dresses -Self’s.

Christian Science Services 
Sunday 11 a. m. Subject for Sun

day, Aug. 30, “ Christ Jesus." Sunday 
school 9:45 a. m. Wednesday even
ing services 8:15 p. m.

Reading room open each Tuesday 1 
and Friday from 2 to 5 p. m., where j 
the Bible und all authorized Christian 
Science literature may be read, pur- j 
chased or borrowed.

The public is cordially invited.
____________________________________ i

M f i l M l i t l l Mgjyi gg||

■  Frequent ®  
gj Bilious Attacks g
Ĥ| “ I suffered with severe bill- jgp

g a  oils attacks that came on two mp 
* or three times each month," „ „  

W  says Mr. J. P. Nevlns, of 
US Lawrenceburg, Ky. "I would IP  
i l l  get nauseated. I would have i p  
£jg dizziness and couldn't work, gp  
ana I would take pills until I was gp  

» worn-out with them. I didn't 
™  seem to get relief.
6  “A neighbor told me of SP

BLACK-DRAUGHT
2 Liver Medicine »
m  m
£}| and I began Its use. I never [§p 
jn  have found so much relief n  
“  as It gave me. I would not W  
PH bn without It for anything. It ^

■ seemed to cleanse my whole b  
system and made me feel Ilka Hi new. I would take a few P  
doses—get rid of the bile and B  

T® have my usual clear head. ! ,  
d  feel full of pep, and could do HP 
Am twice the work ” Ok

t Bilious attacks are "sea- !  d  sonal’’ with many people. IP 
Ok Millions have taken Thed- flk 

ford's Black-Draught to ward 
V  off such attacks, and the good V  
d  results they have reported d ' 

should Induce you to try It.
0|ji All Druggists’ j|p

# i « i i v i i i v i i t t 1

Feed and Hay jjMyij
When you wan! Feed of any kind you will find it at my 
store. All kinds of Hay. Oats. Chops, and all kinds of Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hide*—Call 159
You will find all kinds of Purina chicken feed, Cow 

Chow and Purina Omoline at our store.

A . L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

WHIN tVTTtl AITOHOIILII AS* BUILT, 1UIC1 WILL BUILD TUB*

Buick ahvarys leads in motor car values

Standard Six
2-paatenger Roadster $1125 5-paaa. two-door Sedan $ 1195
5-paaaenger Touring 1150 5-paaa. four-door Sudan 129B
2-peaaenger Coupo 1195 4-paaaenger Coupo 1275

M a t t e r S i x

2-peatangar Roedator $1250 7-paaaenger Sedan 51M B
S-pesaangar Touring 1295 S-paeeenger Brougham 1926
5-paaa. two-door Sedan 1395 3-paaa. Sport Road at ar 1 4 M
S-peaa. four-door Sedan 1495 5-paaa. Spurt Tearing 1B2S
4-paaaanger Coupe 1795 3-paaa. Ceuatry Club 17BS

All P rim  F. O. B Brick faritrln. CmnuMM la* !• La mddod.

B U IC K  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y , Flint, Michigan
lUvision of Gonoral M otors Corporation

VERNON AU TO  COMPANY
Vernon, Texas
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Sowing the Seeds 
For a Contented

F u t u r e
It’s all right to enjoy life and all that it possesses. To 

sntile and be carefree today— come what may on the mor
row, ’Tis the inclination of energetic youth to do not 
otherwise.

But, young man or young lady, remember there’s a fu
ture ahead of you. How content and happy it will be de
pends on what you do now! If you sow the seeds of prac
tical Thrift— oyurs will be a happy harvest! And surely 
that’s what you hope your future will bring!

Those seeds of Thrift— oyur spare dollars should be 
sown now in a Bank Account here.

T H E  B A R K  T H A T  B A C K S  THE F A R M E R

The Ba n k  of Crowlll
( U H IH CO H POBA1E D )

j  *  b e l l , P R E s / r .  ,vr V
T /V  B E L L  A C T I V E  V P R E S  
5  S BELL CASHIER

C A P I T A L

*  1 0 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 C B O W E L L  , 
TE X  A S

j Bradley sweaters—Selfs.
For Sale—Used Ford touring car. j 

' —O. 0. Hollingsworth.
tlet your socket wrench set at

Crews-Long Hdw. Co.I I
Valspar for your floors and wood

work.—M. S. Henry & Co,
Get your flash light and batteries 

at Crews-Long Hdw. Co.
Just got a shipment of New Per- I 

fection oil stoves.—Crews-Long Hdw. j 
Co.

We keep up with the styles by : 
getting new burbers.—Bank Barber 1 
Shop.

Leo Spencer und family returned 
Wednesday from a trip to the Plains 
country.

You will find chicken chowder and | 
hen chows to make your hens lay at I 
Johnson’s feed store. 10

For Sale—Ten runner Superior j 
wheat drill. Real barguin for cash.— I 
Henry Hlavaty, Thalia, Texas. 11 j

For Sale— Lots Nos. 1, 2 and 3 in j 
block No. 12, in the town of Crowell, i 
If interetsed write E. C. Hart, Syl- j 
vester, Texas. 9 j

Mrs. J. E. Thompson came in Sat
urday from a visit in Cass County. 
She reports good crops in that part ; 
of the State.

Sam Russell and family and Mrs. 
W. F. Reed visited in the home of j 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Moreau at Olus 
tee last Sunday.

Judge Robert Cole and wife of j 
Vernon were here Sunday visiting rel
atives and friends. They took din
ner with Mrs. D. L. Reavis.

Service Value Quality

$5000

Local and Personal

Royal Society pacl:.»ge«—Self'.-.

Buster Brown school shoes—Self’s.
T. E. Powell of Baird is here on 1 

business.

Joe Thompson renders satisfactory 
garage service at Ivic's Station.

T. P. Reeder and family returned 
Wednesday night from New Mexico.

If you want any Kansas seed wheat, , 
see us at once.- 
Co.

M. L. Raney and son, Oliver, were 
here last week from Hansford visit
ing old-time friends. The Raney- 
family lived here 24 years ago.

George Benham and R. L. Walling 
were called to Anadarko, Okla.,
Thursday of last week on account of

' " T 1 Turkt‘-V RtH sep<1 " hpat the serious illness of Mrs. O. E. Nel-I. L. Hughston Grain Co.

Millinery, the new things—Self’s.

son.
Turkey Red Kansas seed wh 

T. L. Hughston Grain Co.
ilt- Ed R. Hughey is here from Knox

i City, having charge of Harwell's Va-
Give us your blow-out troubles. We 1 riety store while the. Harwel*f. ar*

fix them.—Ivic’s Station. spending their vacat.on ,n Mineral

-T. L. Hughston Grain

We have a living room suit in our 
show window you will like.—M. S. 
Henry &  Co.

Miss Lela Womack and Edwin 
Greening returned Saturday night 
from California.

C. J. Smith and family of Floydada 
are here visiting relatives.

Emmett Pyle of Bay City is here 
visiting relatives and friends.

Dr. R. L. Kincaid and family re
turned last Saturday night from a 
trip to Arkansas.

R. L. Hightower and family o f Far- 
well arc here this week visiting rela
tives and old-time friends.

spending their vacation 
Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Crowder passed j 
i through Crowell Tuesday on their. 
way back home in Stephens County i 
from a visit at Quanah and Eldorado. 
They formerly resided at Quanah.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill returned 
Monday from Fort Worth where they ! 
had gone to take Mrs. Hill’s father,

Five thousand dollars worth of the 
newest fall goods arrived this week.

A ll the new things in millinery, la
dies dresses, and coats.

Beautiful new patterns in the wool 
piece goods, new silks, crepes, in the 
new Pansie Coca, and all the new 
shades.

Large shipment of ladies dress 
shoes and children s school shoes.

Many pretty new novelties 
purses, collar trimmings, etc.

in

Visit our store for the new things.

Self Dry Goods
One Price

Co.
Cash Only

We have a full line of Luther tool 
A. A. Perkins, who had made them j grinders and vises.—Crews-Long

j a visit. Hdw. Co.

New Vann Raalte hose— Self’s.

We have an unbreakable fountain 
pen, just the thing for school 
$1.00.—I, Kamstra.

among
families and others of the town. j

We have a few hundred bushels of 
for Turkey Red seed wheat direct from 

i Kansas.—T. L. Hughston Grain Co.

window.—M.
Frank Beverly of Plano is here vis- Miss Noma Philen, expression tjlt. new nl(H]el Florence

iting relatives among the Beverly j teacher of Goldthwaite, is here am i coojj stove in our
will begin teaching when school 
starts. Miss Philen is a sister to Mrs. |
W. J. Strickland of the Home Bakery.

H - l  -I-l-bW  '!■ frX -l-K "

We have a complete line of alumi
num ware.—Crews-Long Hdw. Co.

o il1 Don’t take our word, but try us— 
, S. then you will know.— Bank Barber
Henry & Co. shop.

Howard Hallmark and family were I

•X”X -X “X~X***X*X~X**X“>v ■ niije an,j hay baler.

For Sale—240 acres of land, twoj^*ere from Wichita halls Friday visit- weld exhaust pipe 
miles east and l ' i  miles north of inK the Hallmark families.
Gilliland, Knox County. Also mower,' Before buying a

Let us take your cut-out off and 
Save expense of 

a new pipe.—Swaim’s Garage.

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado. Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A . E . McLaughlin

School Days Are Near
, see Bryan Lowrey,
| j J. R. Allee and family, except James 
1! Robert, left Wednesday morning 
• i with E. Swaim and family fo.- an 
; automobile tour to Indima where ( 
' j they will visit Mr. and Mrs. Ben j 
■! Bledsoe.

stove see our D « t, u j .. , ,
For particulars 1 Kitchen Kook, gasoline air-pressure <- ! f  " R , an' C Pt

Gilliland. 9p . stove.—Crews-Long Hdw. Co bun<1a> for Bonham

The burner on the Florence oil cook 
i stove generates its gas from com- 
Jmon coal oil.— M. S. Henrv & Co.

Second hand cars for sale— 1 Buick

last
where they will 

visit relatives. Their son, Joe Ben, 
will return with them.

Kirschbaum suits—Self’s.
surface.— MValspar for

Henry &  Co.
any

A s  school days roll around again you are 
"  confronted with the proposition of making 
j; purchases of school supplies.

I A. L. Walling, wife and son, Ar- 
-}• thur, and daughter, Mrs. George Ben- 
-j. ham, and children were called to 
I£ I Anadarko, Okla., Wednesday of last 
*J’ week to the bedside of their daugh-

Tarver’s Mattress Factory
Mattresses, comforts and pillows

' touring, 1 Ford sedan, 2 old model S*-ade t0 ord?r: old ones made new. I „  , . _ ’ _  VV e use machinery. Beautiful ticking.Overland touring. 
Overland Sales Co.

1 Chevrolet. 'John Ford piece south of stock pens.

Mrs. Eva Manley and W. O. Haney 
and family of Vernon were here the 
first of the week visiting the fam
ilies of Grover Cole and Joe Couch.

Notice

No trespassing or hunting permit
ted is my pasture.—Kurd u

T>f*
I

T hose days are just around the corner. You 
will soon be rushing to town with a list of 
things you will need in your school work. 
There will be pencils, tablets, pens, pen staffs, 
pen points, theme books, inks, etc. W e  can 
not begin to name all the things you will need 
and perhaps you can not begin to enumerate 
all of them, but you can hold this store in mind 
and xfrhen you come to buy you will find it to 
your advantage to make this store you head
quarters for these buys.

Glance at our display window in passing.

•j* tor nnd sister, Mrs. O. E. Nelson.
X A. T. Schoolev and family returned J 
•{• Friday from a two weeks trip to 
| Brownsville where they visited the1 
£  family of T. J. Foreman, father of 
•j- Mrs. Schooley. They had a very 
.£ pleasant trip and found the country 
X looking good.
v

Mr. and Mrs. Irvy Ayers and son 
are here from Chillicothe visiting the 

I Griffith and Oswalt families.
I Meady Osw-alt, sister of Mrs. Grif
fith and R. D. Oswalt, and Miss Bel- Mrs. A. McKnight of Amarillo and 
va Clayton of Quanah, their cousin, Mrs Franceg Hamm, of Carey, were 

! accompanied the Ayers family. here last week visiting the J. H. La-
Miss Florence Black and brother, | nit’ r family. They went with the

Ixist—An electrician safety belt in 
( town or on road to water works west 
of E. G. Campsey’s place. Reward 
for return to light and power of
fice. 9p

Mr. and Mrs. E. Swaim and two 
younger children and Miss Bernice 
Schlagal left Tuesday morning for 

^ jss an automobile trip to Indiana where 
they will visit Mr. Swaim’s father.

W V "

1 Reeder Drug Company |
• *

Member Texas Qualified Druggists’ League ii

Henry, returned Monday from Den
ton where they attended summer 
school. They were accompanied home 
by their mother who met them in 

i Fort Worth. She had been at Mart 
| for several weeks on accounted’ the 
I illness and death of her father. R. J.
I Coker, who was 93 years of age at 
the time of his death.

J. H. Self returned from Boulder, 
Colorado, Thursday where he had 
been spending a few weeks. Mrs. 
Self and daughter, Miss Winnie, are 
still at Boulder and will not return 
for about a week. Miss Winnie gets 
her A. B. Degree in the State Uni
versity at that place and will be a 
teacher in the Crowell school again 
this year.

Mrs. P. R. Huckleberry and children 
! 11 moved to Vernon yesterday and will 

make that their home with her son, 
Ralph. Bro. Huckleberry is at La 
Junta, Colo., with a married son and j  

! 11 is trying to recuperate his health. J 
He writes that he has gained some

l m l  h i .................. ......... m u t t - ................... . . .m a w * — * * * —
weight since going there.

I Lanier family Wednesday of last 
; week to Knox City to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Poland and 
' daughter and mother returned from 
| a visit to Bowie, Wichita Falls and 
I Whitesboro recently. Mr. and Mrs. 
Barnett of Wichita Falls, sister and 
brother-in-law to Mrs. Poland, rc- 

|turned with them for a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper re
turned Monday from a visit with Mrs. 
Klepper's brother, B. C. Newton, at 
Marietta, Okla. They were accompa
nied to Marietta by Ritchey Newton 
who had been visiting them for sev
eral weeks. They also made a short 
visit with relatives and friends at 
Gainesville. Between here and Mar
ietta by way of Burkbumett the cot
ton is good in most places, but last 
week the crop around Marietta de
teriorated from one-third to one-half 
for the lack of moisture and hot 
winds blowing. From Gainesville to 
the irrigated district at Iowa Park 
crops are burned up and practically 
nothing will be made.

BANK Your Money
Where you are always certain of getting courteous at

tention. Where you’re given every convenience of the big 
City bank and where you know your interests are well safe
guarded.

For those reasons alone, you’ll enjoy Banking here. 
We do our utmost to make every patron feel that this is his 
or her Bank. That they can come in any time, feel right 
“at home” and free to ask any favor within our power to 
grant.

M l  HUCHSTON, Activi VK|-P*l». 
SAM CREWS, CASH**
c m t h a c k e b . Asst Cashier

T h e  F i r s t  S t a t e  B a n k
C R O W E L L , T E X A S

■ i

u
WW8IWH MMi

r
i
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Announcing Important 
Changes in Bodies 

and Chassis
Added Beauty and Utility 

Closed Cat's in Color

Xo Increase in Prices
\11-steel bodies on Tudor Sedan, Coupe 
and open cars. Bodies and chassis both 
lowered. l arger, more attractive fenders, 
affording greater protection. New im 
proved transmission and rear axle 
brakes on all types. One-piece ventilat
ing windshield on closed cars; double 
ventilating type on open cars. Curtains 
opening with all doors on Touring car 
and Runabout. CClosed cars in colors, 
with upholstery of finer quality to har
m onize: and nickeled radiator shells. 
Many other refinem ents now add to 
the beaut> and quality of these cars. 
See your nearest Authorized Ford Deal
er today for com plete details.

«

i
i

iI
D E T R O IT . M IC H . ^

OBITUARY_______
Mrs. Kato Nelson, the daughter of 

5Kt. and Mrs. I>ee Walling was born
at Abilene, Texas, November 6, 1895, 
and died at Anadarko, Okla., Aug.

1 20, 1925. The most of her life was 
1 spent near Crowell. She was mar
ried to O. E. Nelson on January 17, 
1925. She confessed her faith in 

I Christ at the age of twelve at Vivian,
( Texas, and since that time has been 
a consistent member of the Christian 

* church.
I She was conscious to the very last.
1 and said, “ I am going to sleep." She 

iki she was not afraid to die, and 
was p iv pa red to meet God, and the 
last words spoken were “ Meet me 
there.” As her loved o>es gathered 
around the hed and prayed, she asked 
that they sing a song. She led two 
verses of that beautiful song, "When 

I the Kell Is Called Up Yonder." In 
a sorrow like this then- is nothing 
more comforting than the promises 
of God's word Especially when we 
are told that Jesus is the resurrection 
and tlu* life. And that he has gone 
hack to ihi Fathei to prepare a 
place for all who have the faith in 
God that Sister Nelson had. Ix>t the 
loved ones sorrow not as those that 
have no hope. But let us take hope 
in what 'Paul said: “ All things work 
together for good to all o f them that 
love him.”

Mrs Nelson is survived by husband, 
(>. E. Nelson, and son, Otho Lee, 
father and mother, also three broth
ers and two sisters.

Funeral services were conducted at 
the Methodist church in Crowell at 
5 p. m. Saturday by Rev. E. M. 
Wheatley, pastor of the Christian 
church. Out-of-town relatives at-

I I II  I I I H I H W  ‘

To Stay In Your Car And Out 
O f The Repair Shop

Why wonder which battery to buy? Experienced 
motorists by the millions have bought Exide since the day 
of the first electric starter. They are still buying them.
You want dependable, plentiful power, whenever you need 
it, and you don’t want worry and inconvenience and repair 
bills. You don’t want to be told about batteries, you want 

; to be shown. Exide batteries are made for such as you.

C. E. FLOWERS
Exide flattery Service Station, East Side Square,

FEED, SEED and COAL
W e want a part of your business in our line. We will 

handle a full line of feed, seed and coal and will sell you 
at right prices at all times. Give us your order.

JONAS 8 OLDS Phone 152
tending the funeral were H. H. FUh 

| and family of Paducah, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Standlee from Vernon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ode Sosebee from Paducah, ,1. 
M. Sosebee from Anson, J. E. Wal
ling and wife from Dallas. Mrs. Luie 
Delmont from Breckenridge, Will 
Wilson, wife and son from Spur, 
Noble Nelson and wife from Hamlin. 

I —Contributed.

H )ii HOME AND STABLE
The r oraordinary Borozone treatment 

for flesh wounds, cuts, sores, galls, hums 
and si aids is just as effective in the stable 
as in the home. Horse flesh heals with 
remarkable mhih! under its pew -rf i| in
fluence. The treatment is the same for 

‘ animals as for humans. First wash out 
infectious germs with liquid Boroione, 
and the Boro zone Powder completes the 
healing^rocww. Price (liquid) 30c, 60n_  process. .  . . .„  , w ,
and$1.20. Powder30cand<0c. Sold by

For sale by all good drug stores

• w

1 Plumbing and Sheet Metal W ork
T anks-Pumps-Windmills

j O.O. HOLLINGSWORTH
Phone 825 East Side Square

*XX"KXX*^XXXX-XX—X~X"X-*X~X~X—XX—X —X -X "X X —X~X--X~X,X “H ’,XX-*X-X"X-!—X -X X ^X -X X 'H '.f"! !—XH*
—

HI.I E BUGS
Feed the 1 reliable MAR
TIN'S POULTRY TONE for
merly called Martin's B. j - Bug 
Remedy. a:ih paint hen hous 
with Marti".'- Runs** Pa.-it t
kill amt keep away insects. 
( in.'i "antcctf bv Ferge-on Br - 1"

CONTRACT W ORK
S< e me iividually for 
.i' contr.i • work. I shall 
_' .i : * ’ • ake estimates

v irk y t i  want done.

VI)| U l> \ILY \ IT \MINS

H D POLAND

■i-:-

ii SEED WHEAT
t leaned

lil l.K o  \Ts

■ .ani w r .' that 'v  have

S \CKEI) O XT's
Hulk Oats, any •,mount, b.'lc p»-r bushel 
Sacked Oats, an; amount GSc per bushel.
Wheat Bran. Shorts. Ground Oats and Corn Chops at 

elevator See us before you buy.

T. L. HUGHSTON GRAIN CO.

A re You 

Going to

Build?

. nu ha ■ vuur daily portion of 
vitamins today?

That's a fai" question. It’s one that 
the family physician will be asking i 
you. it’ he i- consulted, before long, be
cause greater importance is being 1 
placed on essential food factors in re
lation to health, than ever before.

The Unite 1 States bureau of chem
ist rv, :n a ,-ummarv of present know- 
ledge of vitamins, -ays that vitamins I 
should be sought in the garden or in | 
the market, and not in the drug store.

It is now known that there are at' 
i- a-: e . tuinins. dt signated as A.
B. C. D. and E.. and it is probable that 
other- will be discovered. The absence 
of any one of the five from the diet 
will devel .a certain characteristic i 
effects.

The function of vitamins has been ( 
com pa ted to that of a spark plug in 
an engine. They are accessory food 
factors, in that they contribute neither 
energy nor tissue building material, 
but are essential to growth, health and 
life.

People and animals are not able to 
provide vita in- within their bodies, 
and for th;- reason, if they an- not 
present in the food you eat, affections
known as deficiency diseases may 
appear

Therefori., the exhortion that you 
get your daily portion of vitamins, 
every day, is well worth following, 
because it may be the means of pre
serving health.

Q h e

World's Greatest
Automobile Value /

f ir  Economical Tran ip o r t i j t ton

CHEVROLET

The only place a speed demon can
dn "  front of a train and get away 
wit - in  the movies.

Now You 
Can Get

ii fully-equipped, quality tour
ing car

lo , ‘ 5 2 5
a racy, streamline roadster

l o ,  ’ 5 2 5
— • fine coupe with balloon tires 
and disc wheels

for * 6 7 5
I

Another way to get out in the open 
is to refuse to pay the rent.

Non aleas- t :nd <>':r pro • on ! ?i .-r and sundry 
building materials reasonable. You will likely need som>' 
building material this fall. 1 Tops will be good and possibly 
you’ll need storage n -  m. a urn. Maybe it will be a home.
In anv overt 
will be the |r
materials.

de on
• stimates, which 

’ bn same class n flass fit

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Grower Dry Goods Co.

— a Fisher Body Coach seating five 
people comfortably

f o r * 6 9 5
— a handsome sedan, beautifully 
upholstered and with full equip
ment and appointments

/or * 7 7 5
All price* /  o b. H i.u, Midi.

What you get for your money—that is 
what really counts—that is the definition 
o f value.
In a Chevrolet you get the greatest amount 
o f quality at low cost that it is possible to 
obtain in any car built.
Chevrolet offers you the most for your 
automobile dollar. It possesses 83 distinct 
quality features. It possesses construction 
typical o f the highest priced cars—a pow
erful, economical m otor—dry plate disc 
clutch—selective three speed transmission 
—sturdy rear axle with pressed steel, banjo 
type housing — semi-elliptic springs o f 
chrome-vanadium steel—beautiful stream
line bodies, with closed models by Fisher, 
finished in handsome colors o f Duco whose 
luster and color last indefinitely. Compare 
these features with those o f any car that 
you may wish to buy.

Chevrolet gives you power, durability, de
pendability, comfort, economy and fine 
appearance. And because this car provides 
such an extent o f quality at low cost, 
Chevrolet has become the world’s largest 
builder o f quality cars with sliding gear 
transmission. See these remarkable values 
today.

New Low Prices 
New Quality Features

ZEIBIG C H E V R O LE T C O M P A N Y
A . P . Z E IB IG , M a n a ger

Quality at Low Cost

/ V -  A .
i mttm
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Here s Calling Your Attention 
to Worth While Savings in 

House Dresses
W e rae making a special sale on

House Dresses, commencing Fri

day. August 28. On a single dress 
the regular price will prevail, but 
on two dresses to a customer we 

make the following special prices:

Ladies ’  

House 
Dresses

Regular 95c, sale price, 2 for $1.30
$ 1.65, sale price, 2 fo r ..........$1.95
$1.75 and $1.85, 2 fo r .......... $2.10
$2.65. $2.75, $2 .85, 2 for $3.20
$3.85, sale price, 2 fo r .......... $4.25
$4.85, sael price, 2 fo r .......... $5.95
$6.85, $7.00, sale price 2 for $8.20 
$8.7 5, sale price, 2 f or . . . .  $12.75

Children’s Gingham and Percale 
House Dresses

Regular 75c value, sale price,
2 fo r .......................................  95c

Regular $1 .50  value, sale price,
2 fo r ......................................$1.65

Rgular $1 .65 value, sale price,
2 fo r ....................................... $2.00

Regular $1.75 value, sale price.
2 fo r ...................................... $2.25

Regular $2.25 value, sale price,
2 fo r ......................................$3.00

Regular $3.25 value, sale price,
2 fo r ......................................$4.25

Regular $3.85 value, sale price,
2 fo r ..................................................$4.60

Crowell Dry Goods G o.

W est Texas News •****•>*
Sonora—A two days’ meeting of 

the sheep and goat men of this terri- 
tory has just been closed at the Ex- 

Jperiment Station near here. Over 
two thousand persons were in attend
ance at this meeting. B. Youngblood 
and J. M. .Jones, both of A. Sf. M. 

'College were the principal speakers.

Brady—The Brady Chamber of 
Commerce Egg Demonstration farn 
may now be said to be in actual op
eration. The half-dozen eggs rep
resenting the first output of the farm 
are on exhibition in the show win
dow of the Broad Mercantile Co., and 
are creating considerable interest.

f
A
I
s

Plainview The first district meet- \ 
ing of the West Texas farm bureau ■ 
was held here on August 20-21 The ! 
district comprises thirty eight coun- ] 
ties immediately surrounding Hale ■ 
County and more than 200b farmers ■ 
attended this meeting. Col. Clar- ! 
ence Ousley was the principal -peak- \ 
er. 1 ■

Cisco—The Williams Service Com
pany, airplane transportation and 
mail service, to operate between Fort 
Worth and Los Angeles has notified 
the Cisco Chamber of Commerce that 
the company will use the Cisco avia
tion field for landing passengers, 
mail and freight. The company will 
have a representative here shortly to 
install the forty acre tract secured 
for the landing field in Cisco.

Loraine In a special election held 
here this week, bonds amounting to 
$30,000 were authorized for the pur
pose of improving and extending the 
water works system.

Mineral Wells—The first bale of 
cotton for the 1925 season was | 
brought here today by \V. W. Har
rington of the Pleasant Valley com- \ 
munity. After being ginned the bale 1 
was auctioned o ff in front of the1 
Chamber of Commerce building by 
the Davidson-Caldwell Hardware Co. 
for 23.65. The hale weighed 420 
pounds, bringing a total of $99.33.

¥•

Electrical Appliances
Perhaps you need an Electric Iron. Toaster, 

Percolator or a few of the other appliances 
your wife would appreciate having. Step in. 
Our assortment will interest you

' Hold-Heat Iron $6 .50
Commercial Iron $3 .50
Hot Point Table Steve $4 .50
Gold Seal Toaster $4.00
Superior Percolator $6.00
Gold Seal Percolator $3 .85
Curling Iron (sm all) 75c
Curling Iron (large) $ 1 .50
Rex Hair W aver $2.00
Marcel W aver $2 .50

If you contemplate a water heating system 
in your home, don’t fail to investigate electric 
heat. ?

Heaters for sale by M. S. Henry & Co. and X 
O. O . Hollingsworth. W e  shall be glad to X 
furnish you data as to cost of heating water ;c 
electrically. It's more economical and more £ 
convenient than any other method.

Crowell Utilities Company j

v.;..;..;..;.-;-.:..;—A;--;—;—;—:—;—:—;-.

Amherst—Amherst votes bonds ! 
amounting to $50,000 for a water 
works system. The election was 
carried by a large majority. Con
tracts will be let shortly.

Friona—The Friona Star, published . 
by John White, secretary of the com
mercial club, is "aid to be the new
est weekly newspaper published on 
th'e Plains. The paper is now being I 
printed in Clovis, pending the arrival 
of the machinery for the new plant. ‘

Artesia, N. M.—The first high line • 
for power transmission in this sec-; 
tion has recently been completed from 
Roswell to Artesia. The line carries ! 
33,000 volts and the juice will be j 
turned on this week. This system 
will enable Hagerman, Dexter and 
Lake Arthur to have the same class 
o f service as will be maintained here.

A Home Product

( REAM OF W H EAT Flour 
a Home Product made from
the very best wheat to be had.

You are to be the judge 
when you have tried it. Ev
ery sack guaranteed to give 
satisfaction.

Bell Grain Co.

%

CREAM
WHEAT,FLOUR

■a* •mm urn ran wr mmxman tkcn emumrmo
c r o w e l l ! t e x a s .

A  S ! k K i  A
(—i a  ■.
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Munday—According to H. F.
Barms, agent for the Wichita Valley- 
Railroad, who has just returned from 
Boulder, Colo., the receipts at Mun
day’ excell those at Boulder, Colo., a 
city of 16,000 population by more 
than $60,000 per year. Mr. Barnes' 
says this is due to the extraordinarily 
large amount of agricultural products 
shipped from this territory.

J~S~
❖

F O R D  O W N E R S

:--w—t"P

Lubbock—W. D. Benson, Sr., of 
Breckenridge, who has a large 
amount of property here, let con
tracts this week for a two story brick 
building in the business section of 
Lubbock to house a United stage de
pot which has been needed here for 
a long time with stage lines operating 
in every direction out of Lubbock.

NO STUTTER on the start!

NO STUTTER on the stop!

NO STUTTER ON reverse! 

and perfect engine lubrication.

This is what you get in Texaco Motor Oil Ford. Drive 
in. You will drive out with a smooth, easy start, and stop 
without a stutter no matter how vigorously you press the 
pedal. I.et us serve you with Texaco.— Kenner-Davis.X

I£
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PER C Y F F R G E SO W  Agent
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Hot weather is blamed for domestic 
infelicity. Well, anyway, there is no 
time t. cool off.

One thing that makes some fellows 
so impatient with others is they 
can’t make them understand the 
things they don’t understand them
selves.

Ge<. advertising costs nothing in 
the final analysis, because it produces 
more than you pay for it.

e-x~xxn 11,. r . . Renew Your Health

DELICIOUS ROASTS 
FOR LESS MONEY

TH ERE’S nothing finer on 

a platter than a savory, 

tender roast from the Star 

Meat Market. Order a cut 

or two today.

£

::

STAR MEAT MARKET-Graham & Campsey, Props, ij
u  t . .  ; : .:̂ _h ...-:.a a^..:--!~x x --:--:--x -X "X -x -;--x --:--:--:--x --:-%x --:--x --:--x --m -4

by Purification
Any physician will tell you that 

“  Perfect Purification of the .Sys
tem is Nature's foundation of 
Perfect Health.”  Why not rid 
yourself of chronic ailments that 
arc undermining your vitality 1 
Purify your entire system by tak
ing a thorough course of Calotabs, 
— once or twice a week for several 
weeks— and see how Nature re
wards you with health.

Calotabs nre the greatest of aJl 
system purifiers. Get a family 
package, containing full direr 
♦ions, price 35 ets.; trial package 
10 cts. At any drug store. (Adv.1

YOU MAY HAVE PELLAGRA!
If you have nervousness, stoma, h 
trouble, despondency, shortness of 
breath, burning feet, constipation, 
brow, or rough skin, tingling sensa
tions. smothering spells, diarrhoea, 
loss of sleep, loss of weight, dizziness 
or swimming in head, general weak
ness with loss of energy; Y'OU MAY’ 
HAVE PELLAGRA. You do not 
have all these symptoms in the be
ginning. My free booklet, “ The Story 
of Pellagra,” will pxplain. My treat
ment differs from all others and is 
endorsed by a State Health Depart- 
m« nt, physicians, and hundreds who ' 
have taken the treatment. Over 2000 
treatments sold in last 12 months. 
Diagnosis FREE. W. C. ROUND- 
TREE. M. D., Texarkana. Texas. lOp

YOUR TIRES, PLEASE
We are still of the opinion that it is to your interest 

to investigate our tire values and prices, which are without 
a doubt in line with your needs and the conditions of your 
purse and the dry weather.

We also render you tire and garage service secc-nd best 
to none and endeavor to merit your patronage.

. With thanks.

IV IE ’S S T A T I O N
West Side o f North Main

Do you r. member what you were 
worrying about this time last year? 
Not many of us do.

Crowell Drv Goods Co.

Knox City Sanitarium
A rice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts of a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. Un
der the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful personal 
attention.

T. S, EDW ARDS. .Surgeon

/
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New Fall Hats

I t ’ s time to throw away that old straw hat 
and buy a new felt

Our new Fall line of Lion and Stetson hats 
has just arrived. Come in and look this line 
of hats over, and you will find the latest styles 
in the new est colors. They please the eye. and 
give you real comfort, because they FIT.

1892 R.B. Edwards Co. 1925 ;

-X -X -

Rayland News
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. Allen French enter 
tained with a cream supper Saturday 
night.

Fred Blew and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Cribbs and Lawson Farrar 

, and family left Saturday for the Rio 
Grande Valley. 1

Jesse Speaks and family of Ixickett 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Speaks’ 
mother. Mrs. John Cribbs.

H. P. Lawson returned from the 
Ri<> Grande Valley Friday.

Florence and Opal Dettberrv visit
ed Leona Williamson of Thalia Sun
day.

Willie Mac Jordan came home Sat
in lav after visiting relatives and 
friends in Vernon last week.

Wna Lawson spent Sunday and 
Monday with Iva and Jewell Rei I at 
V.\ st I’avland.

Mis- Virginia German * who has 
ken attending the summer school at 
\hilene returned home Wednesday.

Nelson Crisp and family of Post 
( ' !V at, hen visiting Mr. Crisp’s par
ents, A. W. Crisp and wife.

!.. Robertson o f j ’ rowell was a 
\ sitor in the A. \V. Crisp home Mon
ti r morning.

Mr. anil Mrs. Arnold Crisp left M*>n- 
t'av evening for a visit with Mrs. ‘ 
( ii-p's parents at Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Crisp returned 
liotn Post Citv and other places on 
thi Plains Sunday afternoon.

H P. Lawson and T. F. Lambert 
"cr- Crowell visitors Monday.

W N. Reid and family are keeping 
house for Fred Blew and family while 
they are gone.

Jeff Creagor and daughter. Minnie, 
accompanied Melvin Hood to the 
Plains to visit his brother and Mr. 
Creagor's son-in-law.

Melvin Ciisp surprised his many 
friends by going to the Plains last 
week and getting married.

I. ennie and Vida Cribbs and Em
mett 'Powell returned from Denton 
Monday where thoy have been at
tending school.

Trace Beazley and family and Dr. 
It. D. German and wife and grand
daughter. Virginia, left Tuesday 
morning for a visit in New Mexico.

Olen Key is here visiting his father. 
George Key.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Crisp left 
Monday for Bay Citv where they will 
make their home. ^

Bill Buffalo o f Olney is here visit
ing his brother, Arthur Buffalo.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Davis came 
in from Denton Saturday night.

Miss Josie Davis spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Veva Lee Rob
erts.

Claude Davis made a business trip 
to r rowell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. ‘ S. H. Allen left 
Monday to visit their son in Paris.

Miss Veva Lee Roberts returned 
home from Denton Saturday.

Harrison and Wayne Price came in 
Wednesday from Abilene where they 
have been attending school.

m

iSelling Cheap
I he prices named below will be in effect at 

our store for Saturday, August 29th.

25 lbs. pure cane sugar for ............ $1.70
1 peck o f spuds .......................................60c

Limit one peck to customer 
;j; 25 lb. sack o f fine salt 40c
I 3 cans o f Pork and B e a n s ...........................25c
{  1 large can W hite Karo Syrup 65c
X 1 14-oz. bottle ca tsu p .................................... 25c
| 1 No. 2 2 can Hunts California Peaches,
* sliced or halves..................................... 30c
:|: 48 lb. sack Light Crust flour .................$2.30
•{• (N ew  car just arrived)

j  By buying your groceries from us and pay- 
ing cash you are saving dollars instead o f 

t  dimes.|
| Massie-Stovall Grocery Co.
I  M A K E S LIVING C H E A PE R
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THE STATE OF TEXAS
1 the Sheriff ,,r jinv r

F'n. Gnuntv—Greeting

I N S U R A N C E
•v all kinds of insurat;

EMILY T. I*UR( EI.I.
iffice over Reeder Dr1; 

Company

■ I in -aid county.
fur four consecutive 
i thr th id Monday 
IF r.U.'i. the same 

■ f September, 
dav thereof, but if 
-miner published in 

in a new-oaper 
Ith judicial Pi.-tt ict; 
TEXAS.

. hi.- hoiis. legal ren- 
unknown owner*.

■ owning or having 
terest in the follow- 

ielinnuent to the
it

- “ I j

me H. ' (  H IND! FR 

Dentist

B-U Building

ii i* V ■ Ler S_ .-R.tur*

I’ YI’ ER H \ N GI \  G 
and painting

see or phone me for ynur 
r hanging, floor finish

ing. painting or anything ir 
he line ot -killed work «t 

this clas‘- All work guar
anteed.

W . I.. VANDERGRIFf 
Phone 6.‘. ( rowell. Texas

rowell. Foard Countv. Texas.
to-wit : Lot J1. in Block No.

• Oriel • I town of Crowell,
* a hum and

'•horn th** taxes above de-
following amounts

v taxe and vou are here-
-i that "Uit ha - been brought

Crowe !! foe the col-
-iaul \ a aii'l vou sire

• linear and defend
S- nte■niG-r tenn. A

»f U * . triut court of Foard
?!,l Star • f T• xas. being the
liar tertn fhei if to I*- held
Ajrt* . <J-e the''■•■of it Crowll,
) the '2Ht dav i.f Serttetnb-' IClG.i h o. isiu-e why
•houltl not lxi rejidered eon-

sai l h.ncl. ami j. r" - sale
thereof » .r -aid taxes

-t.il i*gain*
it).-I ' -hi.. 
whom th

Perry Powell, 
reire-cntatives, 
r owner - . .f -ai<l 
t-- and to whom 
tax - above de-

INSURANCE
Fire. Ton,ado. Ha.l, Life 
Health, A u.ipt, Plate GG?; 
Cotton.

U  O -PENCER

i alley I to have been iist- 
• ' and l --• --ed. whose name 

I - ace of re?idenee i- al- 
;• f iii; . . 't of the attorney for 

tG 1 ' o'' ( rowell o be unknown
'<■ h; ■ and after ir.uuirv cannot be
......  ' o'ed b\ him.

He .ii fail not. but have you be- 
ot' -aitl court, at it- aforesaid next 
'•g't ■ r ti-i'n. th; - writ and notice, 

vour return thereon, showing 
i vou have executed the same.
V ’ - G . ■ Norri-. clerk of th*'

! ’ tt • < , ■  Foard County,
1 ' “ ■ iIt'll 'lav of August. \ D.

GP. V E  NORRIS, i lei k.
' f> -• t tct Court. Foard Co.. Texas

f ' i,a:rt - made that people do 
ot Fa . elevating habits. Perhaps 

tl re'll .*• ome improvement when 
airplane- get cheaper

1 K. I.. (  LASS
<‘ a Thursday afternoon. Augu-t 14. 

tie' d a— ('let with Mesdames George 
Hindu, Albert Dunagan and Duke
W,iliac, in the home of Mrs .1 H.
Self.

The reception room was pretty with 
flowers and soft electric lights lent 
charm. After singing our class song, 
our new Mr i vice president, Mrs. Bert j 
Self, led an interesting devotional i 
and gave quite a bit of history rela- 
t ve to the name of the class and of 
Timnthy. Eunice and Los- Then 
Mrs Hinds gave a beautiful selection 
"t Rodeheaveron thi Victrola. Mes
dames Griffith and Bell sang an 
appropriate duet. Then Mrs. Giif- 
fith, the new president, presided. 
After the business session Mis. 
Couch conducted a Bible quiz which 
was quite interesting and made us 
wi-h we read the Iiook more.

Mr-. Arnold Rucker rendered a 
saxophone -nil*, “ Sing Me to Sleep,” 
with Mis- Annie Lee Long piano ac
companist. Then followed the “ high 
stepping” contest. Mrs. Griffith 
proved to !»• the highest stepper.

The class was delighted to have a- 
visitors on*, of it- first members, Mrs. 
MeGonaglc of Texon. Mrs. Geo. Alii - 
-■in. Mi-. Edgar Kiinscy, Mrs. R. J. 
Roberts. Mis- Annie Lee Long and 
Mrs. Ernest King were guests.

Delicious cream and cake were 
served to the visitors and 17 class 
members. Reporter.

d..*
Jug Card (Tub

I'lic .Jug Card Club met last Thurs- 
*v with Miss Vera Crews. After 

a ,-hort business meeting bridge was 
enjoyed by those present. Miss 
Frances Hill won hijfh scorn and was 
nresented with a lovely bud vase by 
the hostess.

. \. t * * r the name a delicious plate1 
course was served and the club ad-1 
journed to meet with Misses Jewell 
Rick- and Mattie Russell at the home j 
of Miss Russell on next Thursday.

Thu e present were: Misses Vary 
Sam Crews. Frances Hill, Frances! 
Rh.keiiiore, Eva Blakemore, Bernice 
Long1, (iertrude Moore. Marion Cheek, 
Mattie Russell. Jewell Ricks, Bess ! 
Thompson. Mrs. Roland Mostly, Mr-. I 
Karl Norman and the h o s t e - R e -  
pi iter.

No priming necessary for the Flor
ence oil stove, just a simple turn of 
the h ver and it is ready to burn.—
M. S. Ilenrv

I it 
&  Co.

v
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Shoe and Leather Work
I am prepared t • !u»ndt** id I your shoe and leather j; 

work in a manner entirely satisfactory to you. *
”  I will always do you £• od hone-t service and make you j; 
: :  prices that will suit G v  me our work and let me •{•
’ ’ show you. X
: :

| Crowell Shoe and Top Shop
AL

f \Y. MARE. First Door North Citv Hall

J.
t
f
J.
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NOTICE

tor the put pose of complying with 
* hapter i-'i. *«f th** General Laws 
passed at thi- regular session of th" 
17th Legislature, -ante being Senate 
Bill No. ! 10, an> person or persons 
conducting or tcan-acting business in 
th'- Stiiti under anv assumed name 
or under any designation, name, 
style, eorpornte or otherwise, other 
than th*' real name or names of the 
individual or individual- conducting 
or transacting such business -hall 
file in the office of the clerk of the 
county or counties in which such 
busi. -- is transacted, a certificate 

ttii - • th the name under which
-uch business is or is to be conduct
ed or transacted, and the true or 
rea full name or names of the per 

- ,.r persons conducting the sam
'h t o postoffice address of sail 

jierson or persons.
Note: This applies to those who 

Ii •. i failed to file their certificate.
GRACE NORRIS, 

County Clerk, Foard Co., Texas.

The rising generation gets most of 
it- fault from associating with the
older generation.

I be prisons are mostlv crowded in 
spite of the fact that it's not hard to 
get a parole.

DON’T S T A R T A N Y 
ROUGH RIDING unless 
you are shod with Gates 
Super Tread Tires. I quit 
an A -l good job with the 
City to sell Magnolia prod
ucts and Gates Tires be
cause 1 have utmost confi
dence and faith in both, it 
would not be right to give 
me all your trade. I do 
not expect or wish all of 
anyone’s trade nor do I ex
pect a part of everyone’s 
trade. I believe F have the 
very best stuff money can 
buy and I appreciate folks 
coming by to see me and 
try my stuff. I have a feu- 
cans of really good cold 
patch I am giving to every 
tire customer anti for every 
Ford re-filled with Magno- 
lene oil for Fords. I’ll 
write some more of this 
next week even if I can’t 
have a new picture.

KIM

i

X Let us show vou the

M  Skg / . V i *

Balloon
A  Tire for super service

Beverly Service Station ii
vvvvvvv*

■MB

Wholesale Oil Business
I am doing an exclusive wholesale oil business lor the 
Magnolia Company and am ready to *-rve you Phone 
your orde<-se to me at the M ignolia Filling Station.

DOW  MILLER

Greatest man in the world is the CHILDREN'S FATAL DISEASES
man you would be if it did not take Worms and parasites in the intentions
so much energy. ^ children undermine health a.id n->

weaken their vitality that they are u iabt • 
to T'-i-t the diseases bo fatal to chi! I life

Every now and then you hear a man The (safe course is to give a few d ix-s cf 
iful he is. White’s Cream Vermifuge. It destroys

md cx|tels the worms without the s ght- 
?st injury to the health or activity of the

lying about how Jruthful

Flapper* rush into paths their moth- -hild. Price 35c. Bold by
ers feared to tread. For sale by all good drug store*

i% ~ 7 - \
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